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MONTE VISTA WATER DISTRICT CELEBRATES
90 YEARS OF SERVICE
Launches year-long customer recognition programs
MONTCLAIR, CA . . . . . Monte Vista Water District is celebrating its 90th
anniversary this fall and is dedicating its milestone to its customers. The nearly year-long
celebration includes giveaways, contests, recognition events and a campaign detailing
how far the district has come since its incorporation in 1927.
“We are so proud of the district’s long history and achievements and are thankful
to our dedicated staff and customers who have helped us reach such an important
milestone,” said Board President Sandra Rose. “We look forward to celebrating with our
customers all year long.”
The district kicked off festivities in early December with a high efficiency clothes
washer giveaway, installation included, to one lucky customer. Additionally, the district is
giving away one free high efficiency toilet each month beginning January 2018 through
May 2018. To enter the drawing, customers must simply like the district’s Facebook
page.
The agency is also conducting a residential and commercial customer recognition
program to acknowledge exceptional customers and their efforts to be efficient water
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users. The program will launch in February 2018 and will include three categories, each
recognizing first, second, and third place winners:
•

Most Improved Award – will recognize customers who have reduced water
use since 2013

•

Outstanding Efficient Water Use Award – will recognize customers that
consistently stay within their tier 1 and 2 water budget

•

Landscape Transformation Award – will recognize customers who
transformed landscape from turf to a water efficient garden

Customers can enter the contest by filling out an entry form in the district’s front lobby, or
by visiting the website at www.mvwd.org.
Finally in late spring, the agency will host a customer recognition program that will
award five district customers with a high efficiency home retrofit that is designed to
reduce water use within the home.
Monte Vista Water District, a county water district formed in 1927, provides retail
and wholesale water supply services to a population of more than 130,000 within a 30square mile area, including the communities of Montclair, Chino Hills, portions of Chino,
and the unincorporated area lying between the cities of Pomona, Chino Hills, Chino and
Ontario. The agency’s prudent and innovative planning, along with a financial master
plan, has positioned it as a leader in water resource management.
For more information about the district’s 90th anniversary celebrations, visit
www.mvwd.org or follow the agency’s Facebook page at
Facebook.com/MonteVistaWaterDistrict.
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